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Hal1 Ticket No.

Instructions to the candidates

Please read the instructions carefully before answering the questions :

1. Write your Hall Ticket No. irr the OMR Answer Sheet given to you_ Also, wrile your
Hall Ticket No. in the space provided above.

2. This Question paper consists of two pa s: Part A and part-B contains with 35

Questions in each Part. OMR Answer sheet will be provided separately.

3. Each question canies one mark and there is no Negative markinq.

4. Answers are to be marked on the OMR Alswer Sheet following the instructions
provided thereon.

5. Please hardover the OMR Answer Sheet at the end ofthe examinatioD to the Invigiiator.
You may take the Question Paper after the examinations is ove..

6. In case the cardidates getting equal marks, marks obtained in PART - A $.iil be used for
b.eaking the tie.

7. Cell/Mobile phones arc stdctly prohibited in the examination hall.
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Pnrt A

Research Nlethodology

l. Tbe .cs(arci is rht..ts

A) Exploring new knolvledge
B) Verifying the old knorvledge
C) Filling the gap between the kno$,ledge
D) A11 the above

2. lYe rcvierv the relcvast litemture to knoiv:

A) \lthat is aleady known about the topic
B) What concepts and theoties have been appiied to the topic
C) Who are the key contributors to the topic
D) All of the above

3. lYhi.h ot t'h€ follolving is fhe ti$l stcp in st?rting fhc r.eseereb process?
A) Searching sources of infomation to iocate problem.
B) Survey ofrelated literature
C) Identilication of problem
D) Searching for solutions to the problem

4, Questionnairc is a:
A) Research method
B) Ivleasuren cnt technique
C) Tool for data colleclion
D) Dala analysis technique

5. Bibliog.liphy given it a rlsearch report
A) Helps tltose irterestcd in l'uther research arld s1lilyirig the protrlenl liom

anolher angle

B) Shows the vast knowledge oflhe researcher
C) Makes the relofi authentic
D) Ncne ofthe abo\.e
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6. d.kduetive theory is onc that

A) Allows theory to emerge out oflhe data

B) Involves testing an explicitly defined hypothesis

C) Allou,s for hndings to feed back into the stock ofknowledge
D) Uses qualitative methods *henever possible

7, Which technique is ge:rcral15, followed wllcn the populafion is finite ?

A) Purposjve sampling technique

B) Area sampling tecllnique

C) Syslematic sampling technique
D) None ofthe above

8. Action rescarch means

A) A longitudinal research

B) An applied research

C) A rcsearch initiated to solve an immediate problem
D) A research with socioeconomic objective

9. .,1good l-y-pothesis sho}ld be

A) Formulated i11 such a lvay that it can be tested b) the data
B) Precise, specific and consistent with nost known facts
C) Of limjted scope and shorild not have _elobal signilicance
D) A11 ofthese

10. A rcscnrch papc. :! x bricf rcpo{ ol research $ork brs{d on

A) Primary Data only
B) Secondary Data only
C) Both Primary and Secondary Data
D) None ofthe above

ll.Controlle{l Croup" is a ter:n uscd in............., .

A) Survey research

B) Historical researclr

C) ExperiDtental research

D) Dcscliptive researclr
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12. Wh] {'lo qualitative lesearehcrs like to give detailed d{'scripfions of social setti|gs?

A) The researcher does not impose any predetennined fomats on the social $orld
B) It allows for unexpected resuits to emerge from the data

C) The researcher can adapt their theories a1td methods as the project unfolds
D) All of the above

13. What is a :esearch design?

A) A way ofconducting research that is not grou ded in theor)'
B) The choice betrr,eel using qua]itative or quantitative methods

C) The style in e'hich vou present _vour tesearch hndings, e.g. a gnph
D) A frame*ork for every siage ofthe collection and anal)'sis of data

14. '1'he essentirl quilities of a researchcr at.c

A) Spidt of free enquiry
B) Reliance on observation and evidence
C) Systematization or theorizing ofknowledge
D) A11 the above

15. The concepf of rlariables'i

A) is derived fiom physics.

B) is derived from statistics

C) has always beei used in psychology
D) is derived from biolog.v.

16. \\hictr of the following is noa a sourcc of dala rvhicir is appro?riate lor quslitative
study?

A)Biograplies.
B) Historical records.

C)Participant obsetvations.

D) Expe ments.

17. The population Ccnsus carri.d o!t bt thr lirlolnm{ira oflndia ern be an cJiamplc ol

A) Exploratory Researcli

B) Causll Re'ea-cl'

C) Descriptive Research

D) Al1 of the abovc
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18. Inlerring aboat tlte nhole population bised on the obsenations rnaC! on a small
par.t is callcd

A) Deductive inference

B) Inductive Inference

C) Pseudo-inference

D) Objectii'e infelence

19, Wlich ol the lbllo\1irg car be thc sourcc ofprimary data in rcserrch

A_) Survey

B) Experiment
C) Survey and Experimenl
D) Surey and Reference

20. 20, Thc Correhti)nal .e$earci secks to

A) Determine the relationship bet\l'een tuo or rnore variables

B) Study the eflect ofone on other

C) Both (A) and (B)
D) None of these

?1, What arc lhe \'lean. \'lcdirn and Modc?

A) Measures of sampling
B) Measures of deviation
C) N4easur'es of control tendenc_v

D) Measures ofcentral tendency

22. The structulcd and unslructured questio.rrrires is {or:

A) Sulvey research method

B) Social Science research melhod

C) Tool for data collection
D) Measurement tecl'nique

23, \1'ltilc condueting rcseaich, 'Objcctires oflhe study'i! prcccd.d b)

A) Research h)?othesis
B) Reseach methodology
C) Collection of data

D) Analysis of data collected
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2,1, trlhnrnlrthodology :irovidcs rnethod ilhich haye bcen uscd in

A) Ethnographic studies

B) Stratified sampling

C) Randorn sampling

D) Inten ie\!

25. \Yhich metho.a i$ not ,ipplicable for collecting qua:ilative data?

A) People

B) Numeric propefiies.

C) Al1ifacts (Visual)
D) Media products (textual, visual and sensory)

26. i'ie:dwork based researcl is categorized as:

A) Historical
B) Empirical
C) Biographical
D) Experimental

27. Which ofthe fullowing i! non-probrhilitl sarnpling?

A) Snowball

B) Randorr
C) Cluster
D) Stratilied

28. lvlat is the advantage of sampling nr.thod?
Al Sa\ e. rime a1o help. in capital-sa\ ir!
B) Allows us to get accurate results in a longer period.
C) Sampling may exclude some data that might not be homogenous to the

data that are taken

D) Sampling helps monotony itl work

29. wlrich llrc lhe main ingredients ol r llisrlrtrtior?

Al Rc-earcl_ prrn. researclr datr. rnrl).i' rnd b'bl'.gtrfh\
B) Introduction. iiterature levie!!. research methods. resuhs. djscussion and conclusion
C) Executive sumnary, literature reYie$'. data collected, oonclusion. bibliogiaphy
D) Data collection, data analysis. conclusion and suggestiol]s
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30. What is the ideo: n.!mbe. oi prrticlpants ir the focus gwup tliscussionl

A) 1-3

B) 5-12

c) 5s-60

D) 65-7s

31. lYhra rre unite various mcthods olqurlita,itc and q:rartitativc rneth{}ds,
it is kno*l as

A) Impassive

B) Bipartite
C) Coalesce

D) Triangulation

32. A \'arii.ble that is no1 irlluenccd by or not d.pendeDt on other vadrble! in an
crperimert is called as

A) Independcnt variable
B) Dependent variable
C) Experimental variable
D) None of the above

33. Bools and records rrc t:1c primary sources ofdatn irr?

A) Clinical research

B) Histodcal research

C) Laboratory research

D) Participatory research.

3:1. What are the ir.]}{trta[t qualities of a good h\?oJhssis?

A) Exploratory and deductive

B) Deduction and induciion
C) Dejection and injection
D) Nonc oftfie above

35, What is an epistrnt{'logJ approrch?

A) A study of being with the nature of reality
B) A study that reflects an interpretation by an individual about $'hat constilules a fact
C) lt is a brmch ofphilosophy known as metaph)sics
D) -{ stLrdl Lrf the natLlre and scope ofknowledge and justified bclief
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PART-B

36. Which among the following is the final authority to interprst the Constitution of
India?

A) P me Minister B) parliament C) president D) Supreme Court

37. Which among the following articles of Constitution oflndia abolishes the
untouchabli*?

A) Arlicle 16
B) Article t7
C) An:cle l8
D) Article 19

38. Who wrote the book ,povert]. and Famines,.

A) Dr.B.R.Ambedkar
B) Amartya Sen
C) Karlmarx
D) Kiushwanth singh

39.Affirmative Action in the USA is:

A) Arl active effod to improve employment or educational opportruities for
members of minority groups and for women

B) A Diplomatic effort to win the enen1v countries
C) A Programme meant to invent vaccines for treating pandemics
D) A Coverl operation to stdke on telrot gi.oups

.10, In the context ofpolily, nhich one oflhe following is the most appropriate definition
ofliberty?

A) Opportruity to do wltatever one likes
B) Oppoftunity to develop oneself fully
C) Pl.otection against the tyranny ofpolitical rulers
D) Absence ofrcstraint

41. Which Articlc ofthe Constitution oflndia safeguards one,s right to marr).the person
ofone's choice?

A) Al icle 21

B) Afiiclc 22

C) Afticlc 23

D) Article 2,1
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42. With reference to land reforns in indep€ndent India, which one of the following

stalements is correct?
A) The ceiling "1aq,s Nere aimed at family holdings and not individual holdings',.
B) It resulred in the cr tivatioD ofcash crops as a prcdoninant form ofcultivation.
C) Land reforms perlnitted no exemptions to the ceiling limils.
D) The major aim of ]and relbrms $'as to provide agdcultriral lancl to all the

landless.

,13. The Ninth Schedule was introduced in the Constitution oflndia during the prime
minist€rship of:

A) Jawaharlal Nehru
B) Indira Gandhi
C) AB Vajapayee
D) Deve Gowda

44."Rule of Law Index" is released by rvhich ofthe following ?

A) Amnesty lntemational
B) World Justice Project
C) Intemational Court ofJustice
D) The Office olUN Commissioner for Human Rights

45. Which of the folloRing led to the introduction of English Education in lndia ?

1 Charter Act of 1813

2. General Comnifiee ofPublic Instruction, 1823

3. Orientalist and Anglicist Controversy

Select the correct answer using the code given below

A) land2only
B) 2 only
C) l and3 only
D) 1,2 and 3

46. With reference to Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana, consider th€ following
statements

1. It is the flagship scheme ofthe Ministrv ofLabour and Emplolnent.
2. It, aDong other things, will also impart tmining in soft skills. entrepreneurship,
financial aDd digital literacy.
3. It aims to align the competcncies ofthe unregulated workforce ofthe country to the
National Skill QrLalifi cation F€ne\\.ork.

\\ ltich ol lhe (ralemenls gi\en rbo!e i. rfe correit "

A)larrdJonl
B) 2 ody
C) 2and3 only
D)1,2and3
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47. Which ofthe follo$,ing statements are correct about NITI Aayog?

(1) Prine tr{inister is the Chaimran ofAayog.
(2) Policy naking involves boitom-up approach.
(3) It has representations fiom states.

Codes

A) i and2only
B)2and3only
C)land3only
D)1,2and3

{8. Recently, a scheme Babu Jagiivan Ram Chhatrawas Yojna (BJRCY) has been started
by th€ Government oflndia related rvith which ofthe following?

A) Hostels for Scheduled Caste (SC) srudents

B) Chamber of Cornmerce lor SC enirepreneus

C) Training programne for political participation
D) A Rehabilitation programme lor Manual Scavengers

49. Hory is the United Nations Monetary ind financial Conference $ hercin the
igreements werc signed to set up IBRI), GATT and IMF, commonly knorln?

A) Bandung Colference
B) Bretton Vy'oods Conference

C) VersaillesConference
D) Yalta Conference

50. The past t\r'o decades ofglobalisation has se€n rapid novements in:

A) Goods. servjces and people bet$een countries
B) Goods, services. tmde and investments between count es

C) Goods, investments and people bet$€en coutt es

D) seNices and investment bet*een countries.

51, Which among the following can be considered as the eause(s) ofpoverty?
I. Social, economic and political inequalitv
ll. Unemployment
IlL hdebtedness
lV. Unequal distribution of \a'ealih

Select the correct option from the belolr codos:

A) I only
B) Il. lll, "nd lVC) I, II,Ill and IV
D) I, II, and IV
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52, Which ofthe {ollorving concepts of Dr.B.R. Ambedkar considered as the ,heart and
soul ofthe Indian Constitution'.

A) Right fo Equalit)'
B) Right ro Educatior
C) Right to Freedom ofSpeech
D) Right to Consriturional Remedies

53. In rvhich yenr Irdia passed the Rights of persons with Disabilities Act?

A) 2011 B) 2013 C) 201s D) 2016

5,1. Who is the author olthe book 'Caste Must co and the Sin ofuntouchabilitv'?

A) Ambedkar B) M.K.Gandhi C) Swamy Vivekananada D),Narayara guru

55. Though which amendment ofthe Constitution, l0oZ quota for Economically Weaker
Sections uas provided?

A) 132 B) 124 C) t22 D) 121

56. Which article ofour Constitution is concerned with the Well-being ofsenior citizeDs?

A) Article 41 B) Afiicle ,14 C) Article ,17 D) arricle 42

57. In which year Transgender persons (protections Rights) Bill $.as passed in India?

A) 2013 B) 2014 C) 2015 D) 2016

58. Who ofthe following theorized that identity politics is concemed with rccognition and
redistribution?

. A) Jacques Derrida B) Nancy Frazer C) Francis Fukuyama D) none ofthe
above

59. \\rhat is the present annual income limit for defining the creamy layer among Other
Backward Classes?

A) 6 Lakh B) 8 Lakh C)7 Lakh D18.5 Lakh

60. Who authored the book Annihilatiot ofCaste?

A) Gandhi B)Jotirao Pbuley C) Ambedkar D) Rama srvami Naicker

bl. Wl)iclr Anicle ofour con.lit u ion is cclled a Ch,rrter of I ducalion Right.:

Articie.l0 B) Article 35 C) Arricte 30 D) Afiicle j2

10
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62. Burakudn, a highly discriminated social group is from which ofthe lollowing countries?

A) USA B) UK C) Australia D) Japan

63. Who coined the term Social exclusion for the fint time?

A) Rene Lenoir B) Hillary Silver

C) Arjan de Haan D) Ama yasen

64. In q'hich year the Domestic \iolence Act came into lbrce in India?

A) 2001 8)2003 C)2004 D)200s

65. Who is the author of the famous book Gulamgiri (Slavery) ?

A) Jothirao PhLrley B) Narayana Guru C) Gandhi D) Anbedkar

66. Which of the following tribal movements leti by Rani Gaidilliu?

A) Rampa B)Oraons C) KachaNagas D) Heraka novenenl

67. The Supreme Cout,s decision jn Navtej Johar vs. Union oflndia decriminalized
section 377. Section 377 ofrhe IpC --

A) Criminalizes Homo Sexuality
B) Prohibits mariiages witlin the same caste
C) Criminalizes Honour killings
D) None of the above

68. w]lich of the folio\,ing is not tribal movement?

A) Tebl'nga movement B) Chuars movement

C) Bhils movenent D) Kolis movement

69. Who started the self'-respect movement in the southern part oflndia?

A) Ramasu'any Naicker B) Narayan Guru

C) Sahu Malxaj D) r\yyanlali

70. Who is the author of Social InclLrsion in lnrlependeni India: Dimensions ancl Approaches?

A)SukhdeoThor.at B)T.K.Oomrnen

c).Amartyasen 
-:l:1i:]::: ---------x---------'--------,----
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